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INDUSTRIAL 
SECURITIES 

IN CANADA

TotheTrade i SIMPSONExtra Hardware Values
For Saturday’s Selling.

♦ THE
■pBSET

OOMMNV
limite»♦March 22nd. < >

♦

New Ideas ■ ►

Spring Overcoat Day.i >

are prominent features in 
the patterns of our New 
Mid-Summer Prints. 
We have just received 

our first shipments of 
these very desirable and 
fast selling goods

< ►
< ► < >

White Lfoti Special.

50 only 25-lb. Irons No. 1 White Lead. 
Saturday, special. It goes for $1.38 an 
iron.

Turpentine, Oils, Varnishes and Brushes 
and ill requirements at lowest prices.

Extra Paint Value
200 i^plnt Un» assorted 

. cows, regular 12».Sat-
unlar. «perlai. 8c.
1(10 pint», regular 
Saturday, special, 15c. 
1115 quarts, regular 
35c. Saturday, «pedal, 
25c.

Thl« 1* pure, ready, 
mixed paint. It af
fords a splendid 
money-saving oppor
tunity for Intending 
paint purchasers.

else tins of 
all colors.

Letter Box Plate Special.
Important Interview With 

Mr. A. E. Ames.
> Wise people watch for the news of this Clothing Store, < i 

just as wealthy people watch for stock exchange tips. ! 
There are days when you ought to buy if you’re going J 

( to need the garment. Saturday will be the Spring j 
o Overcoat day of this year, both for value and variety. *

Menfs Fine Overcoats, spring 
« oighIs, in tlie newest ma'erials, 
clieviots and vicunas, in Oxford 
and Cambridge greys, with neat 
herringbone and diamond effects,

^ined with fine twilled mohair, 
iome with self facings and velvet 
collars ; also some fine English 
whipcords, made up ill. the latest 
styles and handsomely finished, 
sizes 34 to 44, Saturday............

Men’s Fine Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Spring
Overcoats, made in the new 
poncho sleeves and cuffs, self collar, narrow silk 
sytehed edge and lined with fine farm- in nn 
er’s satin, sizes 36-44, special................. Ifc.vW

Men’^.New Spring Covert Cloth Overcoats, light r
fawn shade, made up in box back style, fine farifi. * 
er's satin linings, handsomely tailored -» ra J 
and perfect fitting, sizes 36-44.............. • *vv

Hen’s Fine All-wool English Tweed Single, j 
Breasted Sacque Suits, handsome brow n check, <
made up with double-breasted vest, lined with i 
good strong Italian cloth and perfect -j an 1 
fitting, sizes 36-44, special....................... * >UV 1

Men’s Three-Button Cut-Away Suits, in fine hinck < 
Venetian and clay twilled worsteds, made witjjj 
deep French facings, lined with good farmer||| 
satin, silk stitched edges and cut in the 
latest style, sizes 36-44, special.............

Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, next J
grey and black check, also a handsome seal brown, 5 
fancy «tripe pattern, in single-breasted sacque 1 
style, double-breasted vest without collar, silk 1 
stitched edges and best farmer’s satin en 
linings, sizes 36-44................. .................. It.OU

Youths’ Imported Campbell Serge Long-Pant 1 
Suits, single-breasted sacque style, in blue and 1 
black shades, lined with farmer's satin ami narrow ' 
silk stitched edges, sizes 33 - 36,
Sjiecial.........................................................

Boys' Three-Garment Suits, -ingle-breasted style, ' 
in a neat black and grey check, madlTfrom a fine 
worsted fini.bed tweed, lined with farmers satin , j 
anil handsomely tailored, sizes 28-33. 
special...................................... .................

Boys’ Two-Piece Norfolk Suits, all-wool soft finished serge, in navy blii* i I. 
coat made with shoulder straps and belt, knicker [rants and 
Venetian cloth linings, sizes 22-28, special..................... .............

Children’s Fancy Kilted Skirt Blouse Suits, in navy blue worsted finished 
serge, sailor collar, trimmed with embroidery, skirt nicely plaited and 
trimmed with white soutach braid, sizes from two to five years, 
special...............

An
v

22c,0)(<

Wash Tab Special.

25 only Wash Tubs, 
sizes range from large 
to small size, slightly 

' damaged or shopworn, 
regular prices 50c to 
85c, Saturday, to dlcar, 
nil go at 25c each.

Hie View |Ipon Vainc» of NccnTltle» 

Ket'CMifàr}' In 

Other Fields of In-
—Discrimination 

This as in 

vestment.
For This Season 100 onlv Letter Box Plates. Berlin bronze 

finish, easily put 011, no front door should 
be without one. on Saturday, special price 
of 12c each.

«< ►

ftSfiftMUTj 1 kSamples sent on application.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

Itl
Instructive points t< ►300 large 

Enamels, 
rrgiilfir 20c, Saturday, 
special, 10c.

Sumo interesting and
brought out with regard to Industrial , 

Interview yesterday with 
careful ‘

< ► X
Harness Riveter Special, <>were t

securities In an
Mr. A. K. Ames, who has made a 

study of the sitaetIon.
Mr. Ames said:

tabliHhed industrial concerns by public com- 
paille» from private firms or close covp'na- 
tiuus is a development widen, generally 
speaking lias ouiuu about in Canada only

r,eK,ut-r whh bn, hi Hve* tor

going very couservnlively and laym. | --------------------- - -
UH- fouumiüo.i uk tue tuture verysecuiety, 
awoke io a milizun.u vl the lllcllu,t'*'l0‘” , 
natural resource*, i ihiuk, also, that wl.n 
,u the la.-ii few year» Vanauiana ha\v 
cumulated a counuence ui their own abili
ties anil la the luiurc of the country wntcu 
up till recently lay <1 .rmant,

1 id» develop meut has ol uec • y sit y 
duceu Ideas and mei mnls comparauvel 
lu this country. It is, the re tore, becoming 
ihur inese Idvits and mettions should be ex
amined in the clear light ut reason. ratu~n 
than lvom the standpoint of prejudice.

••'j livre has up to llie present been a 
ditïerenve between the position of in- 

viewed in

Handyonly
Harness Riveters, 
an invaluable ar
ticle to horsemen, 
will save its cost 
many times over, 
have been sold .ill 
over the country 
at $1 each. Satur
day, special, we 
sell them complete*

36 tl
Vise Special.

only Hand Vises, ex-
*ly as Illustrated, a 
.•y handy and useful
T, regular 25c, Satur;
y. special, 16c.

25 only Bench Vises, same pattern a* cat, 
first-class serviceable good», with chilled 

steel faced jaws. Saturday, they go at
special cut price, 33c each.

■John Macdonald & Co. Cine Special.
300 lbs. Sizing Glue, regular 10c, Saturday 

special. 2 dbs. for 15c,
500 lbs. Transparent Glue, regular 20c 

value, Katirrday, special. 2 lbs. for 25c.

1 ►
o“The taking over of cs-

£ O 1-Wellington and Front St». East, 
TORONTO. ♦ hiP

< ► t HI
Pipe Wrench Special. 4k iOXFORD “OLD BOYS’” RE-UNION.

♦
<►Son» of the Old Oonnty Now Resi

dent In Toronto Join In a Snmp- 
tnona Banquet at Welib’i.

Oxford Old Boy»’ Association held its 

second annual banquet at Webb’s 
night, when about 80 sat down to an ap
petizing (feust. Mr. E. T. Malone, K.C., 
was chairman and toaai-maater, and among 
those at the guests* table were : Andrew 
l'attullo, M.L.A. for North Oxford; Joseph 
Gibson, Ingvrsoll; Dr MucKay, M.L.A, for 
South Ox fiord; R Elliott, etlitor of The 
Ingersoll Chronicle; Thomas Gibson, B.A.,
pi evident of the associai ion; Prof W T •yS,Jr4ul securities as they are 
McLay of McMaster University; Dr Wren, (jreat Britain and as they are viewed In 
Dr Knellgrove, M D Carter, J.uuvs Noxon, fhc vnited Stales; tho. of course, I may be 
Col Cowan and C L Mak>no. Piper Rich- entirely wrong, 1 think this disparity 1» 
si tison of the 48th Highlanders played now tending to disappearance. It 'V’J^
Ihu boys Info I hr h» nr, ..cl mom. in common kuowleUjjclbiii only n very few

When the viands hn.l boon siitadently ><*«* «Ho ““ tf^illvondî li lii'eat
dlscus^d. the King wh loyally toasted. B.11™of fronds 
Prof. MvLsy proposed “The Dnmlnfn tar- , , *r ^,,1,,.,! suites. 'Yankee' methods | 
lleinent nnd Iryenl Legislature." which was i of <K>n8truoting o|reratlug and tiiniuclug • 
ably responded to by file county's members (Iio.i'Ih were à by-word, and there were 
in 1 he Ontario Legislature Andrew Paftnllo I nniv * few example* which stow out in 
and Ill' MnrKay. The other toasts were: ehirp contrast with all others such 11s the ,,,,, Vol„ntne4." pmpfmed by 8. T. XVw^Y.irk Central the Uike Shore and one 

Bust, do. Deputy Minister of Fisheries, and | "„4w<>r^Kro^re e^tnually-'passing | 
replied to by < ol. rowan: ( annd» and l,llo (>l the hands of-receiver-, and
the Umpire," proposed by James Noxon practice was sometimes mdulgetl in
and replied to by Joseph fitb-np: "Our , fa' in the temptation for _______
l ; nests from the Old Cnmrtr." proposed by , i,i„ al,d ihe reason for the imsslng of the; __.....
R. A. Grant and replied to by K. Elliott vends .loi • the liatnls of reeetvcr. was I Boor < nnin spec mu. 
and Thomas Olb-on: "Our Old Boys." pro- probably to a very large extent ovc'-fi'-l»!- 
Pr.sed by Dr. Mlllmnn and replied to by tnllzatloi. bhl als-.to hefa.-t m roals
J.,. <hw>M (.fw4 nr i>• nid Clark- *‘Th# I were built rapidly into new leriitorx wn uIlr. 8hielda^ Dr Daniel nark ! the population ami established industrie»
Ladies, proposed by J. B. Coleridge sud w,M.eHll,1>| sufficient to render them protif- 
reidlcd to by J. C. Ro»». J able. Both of these evils have been re-

Mnslcal number» were srlven by O. Wen- mox,.<i by the raid cl filling up of the eom- 
boiirue. Bert TIarrey, Th'«'nns R1<‘han1son try, arid the lower rates of interest whi *h 
and Alexander Gorrie. H. Siraiwon exhibit- j nsuls wbleJl have paused .Into those bet♦ er 
*d hG- skill nsavontrllwiiilst. and the piano conditions have been
nr perniviidst wa» F R Bowles conversion of their bomM. Phese Influen ,e».
aurmp.misi wn» k. k. «owies. roupled with a general improvement In

He. new offirers of the association elect- | chn!wc,ter Hnd capàoltv of those aetmrJly in 
pd list nlglH are as follow» : Honorary ,.h;ll.g(x „f operations, have borne such fruits 
piesidai* . i: T Malone, S H Janes. Dr that now 'American railroad methods '
Clark • president, 8 T Bastedo: first vice- ; ore the standard for operation throout the 
pr< x’dent. H Horseman; second vlee-nresl- world. The ‘Thnlted* trains of the Venn- 
ill nt. A S Malone: seeretnry. H L Kerr; nylvanta. ' New York Cent ini. Burl ingt.n,

!77' - ™rf,r„nr wn? ; &
fehnlrmi.nl M Dniter Dr Snellgrove C HH ^."standard of honor and .bill-
Grant V \ Ames. W F Oivtin, B W In-- i ,^ of d|on „f n,e«e ro.iili. both in their 

" S 'therlnnd and R A Grant. ! financial methods and otherwise, represent;
-----------------------------------I the highest type of railroad manag ment.

ici a kin ACCnnaTinki ! "I tulnk that, probably, the formation of 
'.-LAN ' AcSuulA I IUN that Immeuae concern. the United States j 

St,ml Company, marks the counneneemeot 
(he RoKaln House and ' 01 an upvard tendency In both the rep lta- 

vr Several Scheme, for ! «km «mi Inherent eharaeter or importnut in- 
I dus trial wciirirb'» in the States. The tea- 

son for thl< view is that the formation of 
The Toronto Island Association, which la tin- company was underiakeii and has been

carried out liv the foremowt ttnanclat drm 
In the United States, backed by banking

Raglan atvle, with *oSpoon Bit Special. î

I el
li12 only All-Steel Pipe Wi'enehes. same pat- 

fero ns eut. K Inch size, regular low price 
81.30, Salurdny, clK-ehl'. B8c.

Certain Clamp SpeclaL
144 Sets of Curtain ♦ 

or Quilt ,

to G

<►last t
100 dozen Spoon or Shell 

make, tumafl 5c to 10c et 
special, tv «dear, we will 
lots of 6 for 15c.

i. English 
Saturday, 
th in in

Stretcher
/ Frame Clamp»,
/ ^ lv japanned, fonr

• »et. Saturday, special, < ► 
Wv- • 130 set. ♦

intro-
v new Jack Plane Special. t»

«Yk di
oWheelbarrow Special. co25 nn.lv Conk- 

tractors’ 
Whevl bar
rows, sir »ug. 
rough ami 
ready. Sat îr- 
dny, wpec1.il. 
they go «I 
$1.29.

IiCarpenter Lock Special. O
25 only English J ^ 
Orrpenter Lin k». ^ 

fi-itieh size, right ^ 
or left hand, us - ; < ► 
uaI good va I ue j ^ 

50c. Saturday 
special. 35c.

la
I Pi

vl

#=• © o- li]
10 only Bailey Pattern Adjustable Iron 

Jn< k Planes, 14 iuehes in length. 2 jBch 
cutter, our unirai low price $2.25, Strtur- 
<lay. extra, speelal. $1.90.

I

4 t-* M ► 9.00 :0i
Twine Box Special. Smooth Plane Special. 4 ► t

§ 36 only Hanging Twine Boxes. CChair Seat Speelal.
100 only Perforated | J 
Chair Seats, 15 In. j J 

size, 3-ply thl ’k- i 

nesa. nicely var-1 
nlsbed, 
with
nails—Saturday, , 
special, at 10c each. 
Bring your pattern 
with yon.

12 only 
Bailey Pat- 

coppereil flnlah, satiable for tern A,l-
ineivhiint»' use, regular .1"*tsb«e 110,1 

Saturday. “'.Mu.

j cutter, our 
I usual low 
price $2.00, 
Saturdays 
extra tool 
value th«*y Î 
go at $1.60.

t<
m

/wvv:-;
isany

good value 25c, 
tiipeHal, 15e e«ch.

I

complete, 
hr.iim-headed j

36 only 
Chain Do«>r 
F.iHtcuings. 
secures your 
door and sti'l

N allows of par-; 4 f ♦ ♦ ♦4--M-4- -M-4 ♦ 4 4 44 V
0) * tint opening. I x 4-

I T Nail Special. i
T 500 nw. 1% Inch Standard Cut Nalls, i 

regular Be III.. Saturday, we sell I 
*X them special tu 10-11». lots for 25e. I 

10 mi tv lOti-lh. kegs Standard Wire T 
Nalls'. 1% size, regular $4. Satur- 

dav, speelal, they go nt $3.50.

Ol

8.00 id-s
y

Drawer Lock 
Special.

36 only Bra as Till or 
Drawer Locks. 2-ineh 
fTzc. usual 20e. Satar- 
day. »pe<1al, 12c.

el
usual value 
25e. Satur
day. special, 
they go at 
15c. TTiTrloL-S—J o

ti
ii

5.00
t

ui
V:

t ti

2.25:1 Golden Light.

Our Golden Light Oil Is 

unexcelled, no other oil 
will give yon such sai k- j 

faction, absolutely od >r-1 
left», no smoked 
ney»« 22e gallon. In 5-gal
lon lot», delivered to all 
parts of city, we are sole 
•gents for Golden Light.

Curry Comb Special.
100 only 6-bar Cnr- 

5^ Or Combs. Sntur- 
/ day, to clear, they 
f go at 5c each.

100 only 8-bar fur
ry Comb*, large, 
strong and durable. ;

Saw Set Special.

ti2.50 "1♦ 1
< ► Fit Out Your Boys 1 »

Ing. D Saturday. <►rl ret led handle, regular 
apeHnl, 10c.

72 only Horee Bruahes, ■ regular 25c line, 
goes Saturday at 10c.

< ►24 only Perfect Saw Sets, the best tool for 
It* purpose, usual vaRie 60c, Saturday, 
special, 46c. ' .

<► In One of These Bargain Suits.top r- ; {i\
<►Meeti 

Talk» i
Regular $5 to $3.50 value, at $2.75.

;1 46 only Boys’ Fancy Brownie Suite, consisting of fine Eng
lish and Scotch tweeds, light grey, bronze and brown 
shades, small collars with silk faced lapels, also large 
sailor collar, handsomely trimmed with soutach braid, 
vest to correspond, sizes 21-26, regular 3.50, 4.50 and 
5.00, Saturday............................................ ...................................

BiV 1
(lv 1 o 111 fort of Inlander*.

n<
>-composed of influential residents of Huu 

Jan’s and Centre Island, met at the Kossln 1 and other corporation'* of the highest class.
House last night to talk over several mat- | D is unfly two or thriN» year» since »ec‘irt-
t, r< of interest to summer residents nt ties of aueh wrpvratlons as American St ?el
?!1 °: mtcr,, 10, " J ^ Wire, Federal Steel and others were eon
<iH»se two points. In the absence ol Mr. s|,i,iro,i hardly respectable, while now, after 
Henry Wade, president of the association, before tike public under the now
Mr. R. M. Gooch presided. A commun lea- auspice», they are receiving close attention 
tiori was rend from Mr. Wade, resigning the from the best « lass of Investors thraonc 
of fife of president. | the St a tvs. In Great Britain, securities or

The following resolution was adopted: 1 well-established Itidhstrial coiupanies deal- 
Moved by R. A. Donald, winded by Rich- I luB, lln,e?
0 . ,,ullt thlti _____ s**d-t aud wdth a record of honesty and capaelvyard Dinnls that thlB association heartily | OQ |h(, irt ^ ,hoBO |n charge are regard-
«lirons Of the scheme as proposed by e(1 ,ls high-grade wsitrlties. So much so 
the Gas Company for the supplying of gas : is this the case Hint securities of some of 
to the Island, and hopes that the matter the best and most favorably-known eon- 
will bo push'd on to completion, so that 1 c«?rns stfll on bua«Ms returning to the in vest- 
gas may 1>«- procurable this summer. or low as 3Vi per cent. For instance,

An adjournment was then made, and at j shovvs'^M°tVcumulaUve

i pre£vrvne<‘ shares of John Barker Ac Co., 
t Luivited. well «m a baste of 3% per ceut., 

white the same claau of security in Borax

di< ► 1 *
< ► mI >

lim* i

V
♦DR. W. H. GRAHAM West f

No. 1 Clarence-sqnare, corner Spadlua-arenue, Toronto, I i > 
Canada, treat» Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of j i ► 
Skin Diseases, as Pimples. Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvunlam.the o nly method without pain and all bad 
after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menr-t.ru 
tat,ion. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m, to 8 p. m Sundays 1 to 3 p.m. 135

the market for its product. In connection 
with HUch companies as the Carter-Cm mo 
Coiu(Miny, Limiteti, which have the market» 
ol both Canada and the United States,tnere 
is undoubLetiiy a better basis for aeeunty 
than where the output I» sold tu uar. itv 
territory, which, le subject to special dis
turbance.
ager of the Carter-Grume Company, 
lied, is a rare inutauve of a cool, conserva
tive business man, who ha# had the satis
faction ot' building up bin enterprise frjm 
the foundation to the point where the com
pany, without having a monopoly, as a 
matter o-f fact almost monopolizes the whole 
trade of the continent In Its particular 
product. Such men at Mr. Moore and such 
methods as are employed under his direc
tion mean the building up of the buslu *S9 
and the reputation of any concern with 
the management of which they arc Ideuü- 
fied. The influence of such men as Mr. 
Moore and the managers of the other Cana
dian companies which I have previously 
mentioned ui»on business 11 fe tturnout
Canada to bound to be beneficial. William 
A. Rogers, Limited, la the other pet child 

company. In ray

Time to Think of New Hats.
1■♦ For anyone who wants to furbish up for Sunday we 

give a choice of these fine new stylish shapes—the prices ; \ 
J > in each case being favorably economical:

G0 »
ex-

Mr. R. J. Moore, general mun- 
Lnn-

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, Christy’s famous Featherweight 1 \ j 
brand, in new and very dressy spring shajjes, extra well finished, colors < 1 
black, brown and fawn, also American Oxford grey hats, union en * j 
manufacture, best silk bindings, Saturday, special... ........ .........  *•* vU ' |

1

ti
I 4

oflip next hum ing of the aesocla-tlon 1t In In
tended t«i lake up the question of better 
•ide walks, increased sanitation and a 
Scheme for beautifying the Island.

<►=

Consolidated, Limited, sell on a basis of 
5 1-6 per cent. ; Bov ill, Limited, on a basis 

r cent.; Kngltsh Sewing Cotton 
___, ______ ed, on an even 4 per cent.; Gor
don Hotels. Limited, at prices returning 
3% per cent.; Upton, Limited, oil » baste 
of 4 per ceut., wlille J. iiti i\ Coats, Limit
ed. piefefence seemlticti return to the In
vestor only 3 2-5 per cent. This is in spite 
of the fact that In some of these cases 
there arc debentures or debenture stock as 
prior liens. It will, of course, take many I 
year» berore these results are produced in 
the United States, for the United States 
Iras been most prolific of new enterprises, 
and in the haste for wealth ninny of these 
have bee in capitalized not wisely, bet too 
well,'
ducting many businesses have also bem 
slovenly and inadequate. I think it Is un
deniable, however, that the financial tome 
of the States
during the last five year*-, In the course of 
which the silver heresy has been exploded 
aud a great many men of lilgh-class ability 
and orthodox methods have come into 
tlons of prominence and infim noe 
out the country.

“in ( 'anada,ns is natural,we have occupied 
a position between the extremes repre
sented by conditions In Great Britain and 
the United States. In this country there 
have Ikm'ii a number of successful Issues 
of preference shares in companies such as 
the Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, the Carter- 
Grume <>).. Limited, and others, where the 
companies are in i ho roly established posi
tions, with net earning capacity proven 
thniout a term of years several times that 
necessary to provide dividends on the se
curities mentioned. This class of securities, 
f have uo doubt, as the position of the 
panics become* more fully known, will 
tend to price» upon which the mum to 
the investor will be not more than ti, or 
in some .cases, even 5 per cent. The com-
in? ('mmL0/ £auadl““ '(MutuI IOI.v ; Chemnitz of the Gorman-Atistrslliin Steam- 
tnr < <>mi»any te now on a basis ot a o i»cr .. .. ~ . .. _ ,
• cut return, or even less, and is an excc:- en P company and the British vteamer Tay
lent example of the impression ultimat- lv collided last night In the Flushing rond- 
pn.duced on the public mind by securities j , rp. ~
rn a t'lioroly wcll-matiagcd Industrial I inti- srpa<1, *^*7 «ank. Fourteen person*
tut ion. whose field of operation is sufficient- perished. The first officer and two seamen 
ly wide to Insure maintenance of profits.
There are many industrial companies in wprp SJ*ved. Among those lost were t,he
Canada regarding which I tliiihk it would wives of two sailors, who had boarded the
be beneficial to the community inf g'Mieril w
if the ownership were more widely dtetri- ' easel to say good-bye. 
buted. In 'IN) run to, for Instance, there is 
the MasMey-Harris Company. Limited, the 
largest mnnufacturers of agricultural im
plements ia the British Empire, and with London, March 21.—Mr. Choate, the Ara- 
m.’irk'ds thruout the world, all of wlr-ii j erican Ambassador, in moving thanks to 
«ViîV,01 ho url>ed at any one time: the the Ivord Mayor for presiding at the me»t- 
Wl liam Davies Company, Limited, with a : |ng which was held in conne< tlon with the

fautuiing <'omjmnv, who have built up a Amorti ans îegardpd sib h schools as
steadily growing and most important bust- j Among the means of maintaining their part 
mess In their line. To these could bo add- In the rivalry which the, were maintaining, 
ed the names of other companies, the own- and meant to maintain wttih the sister 
ership (if which is in very fen hail its. and tlons of Ihe world, especially with this coun- 
in each of which there are ouch elements try, Mr. Chixite added: "If 1* a rtvalrv not 
of stability that aeen rules could be Issued ot -...... hlH ...
lu iho publie upon hases of undoubted sr- '“s 11 ' >>111 Ihi nnilii of
eurity. The niifstlon of capital and labor Is | ®rn ns' aD(* courage in the great
a very eomipllcnted one, and t -have uo 
pannesui for its sobitlon. T think, however, 
that the principle of eo-operation Is good, 
and thar. of course. Is practically what 
you have where a company has Its shares 
in ihe hands of a very large class of small 
holders. «

■ tn addition to ednservaHye management 
nnd plans of organization, of course: an 
element in tdie sms-.^s of any company Is

^ Men’s Soft Hats, correct spring
ford grey, pearl grey, slate, blue grey, A 
fawn, brown or black colors, fine grade 1 
English and American fur felt and n nn $ 
best trimmings, Saturday.............. s.wv

i > Men’s Stiff Hats, in a special English make of
fine fur felt. 6 different shapes to choose BK 
from, all new spring blocks, pure silk bind- 
ings, Russia leather sweats, sold at 
2.00 everywhere, Saturday, special

Ÿ Children’s Sift Crown Tam o’Shanters, extra 
v fine quality cloth, in navy blue, brown, grey, 

fawn or maroon, also tan and chocolate 
leather, latest American shape,
Saturday..............................................

Boys’ or Men’s Hook-down or Stiff Band Shape 
Caps, in navy blue cloth and serge, or
fancy pattern tweeds, plain and glazed leather peaks, sateen and 
silk lined, Saturday......................................................... ..

shapes, in Ox-
♦of 51tuff.PAYN:i DIVIDEND PASSED. oCo
♦

< '

ii
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Director* V. ill iMnr a Clrcalar to 
Shareholder* Explaining the 

Situation.

Montreal. March 21.—(Spécial.)—A meet
ing of the directors of the Payne Consoll-

<►
c

oa. i/iiuuru, an L
of Mr. Moore, and the 
Judgment, has in it all the elements of 
success, lmclud! 
the part of 
ager parfiétilarly, 
arrangements, and markets in both Can- 
ada and the United State*, with great rotni 
for development, wlilch the additional capi
tal no%^- being furniahed w1M provide ihe 
moans of steadily prosecuting.

“I nm no ‘boomer* of industrials. There 
will be plenty of money lost by those who 

put their money Into all 
Independent: of whether they have 

had any actual siiceesaful record of thdr 
own. or are officered by men of good ability 
nnd high character. Unfortunately, there 
has been no rule yet discovered to prevent 
the unwary from suffering, and a too hlg.i- 
ly developed appetite on the part of the 

or other securities 
the offering to ih m 

4 , , wildcat’ companies. Intelli
gent discrimination Is, of course, neeessarv 
in connection with Invovitmnnf. tn - j’»

♦

1.50 $
l

dated Mining Com|>any was held In this 
city this morning, ttnd It was decided, In 
I lie intp„rv«t of conwrx’ative ménagement, 
to pass the quarterly dividend, which for 
some time past has been at the rate of 
9 per cent., or 12 per cemt. per annum.

Some such action has been looked for 
in the si reel, some expecting a reduction, 
but, as k turns out, the shareholders w;il 
get notlüng. for the present quarter at 
'.cast. The company will issue the follow
ing circular to the shareholders:

Tn view of unexpected delays In the 
Sevolopuiemt of No. 8 tunnel, and the 
ecHsity of keeping a good cash reserve 
••ii bund, which at present amount* to 
-•ver ÿ125.000, the directors have decided 
to pass the dividend for the present quar

thoro management on 
president and man- 

adequate financial
»Sfe i > 1 A<►

i ►Methods of establishing and con i' I< > i

.75 &o ■v:
♦* ► %htfs very greatly improved

foolishly
scheme*.

sort** of

Moposi-
thru- i ►

4 ►
-y< ►n“-

♦
si♦ The Two Prize Horse Show 

Posters,
public for Industrial 
will inevitably cause 
of shares In ‘wildcat

4k
<►
<► Ü

(•onnootlwn n-lth Investment* tn an, di
rection.

»ii*
COI.OGNA FLOODED, V

4»
together with all their competitors, on view to-day.Thirteen Drowned, a Nnmlier In

jured nnd in rhe Hospitals.
Verona, Italy, March 21.—Later details 

"f the breaking: of a dam. which cause.I 
the flooding. March 20. of the town of 
C'<!r,gnn. arc to the effort tlint 15.person* 
were drowned and a number Injured aim 
in ihe h<>?»plta!8.

The police and the firemen are working 
Bi Tenuously at rescue*.

WIVES PERISHED ALSO. 4 >
<►
4 ►The Steamer Lay Sank With

teen Person* After a ColHMon 
In Flnnhinur Roadstead.

March

Fonr- <>• •"’ii •
♦

Your Spring4 ► in FineAntwerp, 21.-Thlb steamer■ 4 ►

4 ► tl
4 ► mHere are some suggestions for you—a little list of 

the accessories you are likely to want, showing you at 
Î what favorable prices you 
J’ qualities:

mm ».

4kSnow Delays Trains.
The snow continue* to affect 

! v if lie on several of the line*.
1 i’. R. Owen S'ftmd dlvtelon much dlffl- 
• nhy lias l>oeri experienced in the last few 
lays, despite the fact that snowplows have 

continually on the line. H’he regular 
1 r ’in from Owen Sound, due at the T’nion 
Station on Wednesday night, did not reach 
i lie city until early venterday morning. 
On the Northcni division the snow holds 
s - ay. ’the train from Winnipeg yesterday 
am-nmon v .is four hours late In arriving 
at I lie dcp#t.

hi

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If yon want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see us, 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for ih Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our term*.

railway 
On the

t!
1\buy most satisfyingcan

Men’» Fine Colored Cambric Shirt », 
loundrled short bosom, nttsclvd cuff», tip- 
to-dnte patterns. In plain (Isrk I'b’c 
•tripe nnd fsinry blue «fr'pe, with pin 
dot effects, sixes 14 to IS. Hat . ily
urduy special ............................................ ..

(Bee Y<mge-*trect Window.)

Men'» Fine High Grade Silk and Satin ▲ 
Necjtwcar, in up-to dat,e brocaded Pat* X 
terns, all the latest styles, flowing ends, ^ 
graduated Derby*, puff*, string and The - 
Valkyrie knot shape*. Satur- RQ

M'Ti’s Fine 4 Ply Fngli-h Linen Collars, 
finely finished and Ailing. AÎ quality, 
all the Infest shape*, vl*.. straight bauds 
with square or round corners, turn points, 
turn down or stand up turn down, * OQ ▲ 
sizes 14 to 18, Saturday each................T

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Cuffs, with square njié 
round oornem for links or without, extra 
fine quality, all »l*es. Saturday 25 2 
per pair .......................... .... .............. ... ...•• t

O Men's Heavy Rib Balhriggan Underwear, double-breasted, tine trimming», • 
4 ► pearl buttons, overlooked seams, elastic rib skirt and ankles, warran "< J 

Egyptian yarn, regular 75c per garment, Saturday, per gar- jjQ 
ment................ .........................................................................................

I
"Rivalry of Brain*.•’

I 4 ►

:: :<>
Î

jiltl

4 ►Klo*»d In Spain.
Si-ville. Spain. March 21.—The Guadal

quivir River has overflowed and tn undated 
l lie «locks here. The surrounding country 
is sill «merged, houses are Isolated, and the 
p lice nre rescuing their occupants In 
1> at*. Traffic «>n the railroad to Algeetvas 
l:a< been Inlerrupted for throe days:

r4 ►

V

DOG ♦ ■

I♦
*

■Industries of life." <►

!<►lfl* Hand Terribly Crnahril.
While eounling ears at Almonte y ester- 

la y morning, Norman Andison. a C.P.R. 
brakesman, had bin right hand terribly 
'rushed. 1 « was fmwnd necessary to ampu
tate lèverait fin gem.
Carlcton Place.

I♦The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

ii/4 ►THE KEELEY INSTITUTE ♦ sDOG COMBS
New Stock

♦
%Has Removed from Sherbotirne St. to i 

GORE VALE. 786 QUEEN ST WEST, TORONTO
♦of Nickel-Plated 

Bench tibow Chains
Telephone 8880.Andison liven at 4

<>Five acres of beautiful wooded park, 
secluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg in Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence: 300.000 permanent cures, 
tieulars. address above.

O

RICE LEWIS & SONFor par 
1361 •7* d(LIMITED)

Cor. King and Victoria Streets, Toronto.
4 ►
4 «

TOOL HOLDERS » j • ill I

Top Notch Glove Quality4 ►
cure rouRSEin

w GunitHfi m

b♦
♦HUGH HILl & EBERHARDT A Cm for Gonorrhea

OlMt. Syerattorrhaa, 
Whites, a a a a tarai tie- 
chargee. er ear leflamme- 
Hob. Irrita tics er aloera- 
ttoi ef ■eeews 
hranee, lot aetrlageat 
or poleoBome.
•eld hr

Ygù LIGHT, DELICIOUS^! 
WHOLESOME, r

ft♦ Specially suited for spring wear.
4 > Men’s Good Quality English Driving Gloves, “Dent’s’ I

make, tan and red . tan shades, dome fasteners, | 
heavy weight Prix seam, medium weight pique , | I 
sewn, gussets, Paris point backs, the manufactur- • 
er’s and our guarantee go with every pair, price.. I

I
4>PATTERN. :!"V Pr****t* eeotegiee.

theEvamOhcnicalOo.Ail sizes, for boring, turning, f.iciag and 
cutting off. Milling Cuttcra. all eiaes and 
descriptions; spur gear and bevel gear cut
ters, also tap. twist drill and spiral reamer 
cutters, sprocket wheel cutters. We carry 

a large stock of all the above for immed
iate shipment.

♦|onoaMTi,o.MH
y 44

44k

:
4kA Postcard will bring one or our drivers 

to yonr door.
tl

135 B. F. DALE. n»For the Sooth Pole.
Dond-e, Scotland, March 21.—The Nation 

al Antarctic Expedition's steamer, Dlscov. 
ery, was lannchwl here this afternoon. The 
Discovery was christened by Lady Mark
ham, wife of Sir Clements Markham, preal- 
dent of the Royal Ge'graphical Society.

I
<k
4 k Friday,

March 22-

King: of Belgians Gripped. 

Broseela March 21,—The Ring ef the 
Belgians Is suffering from a severe attack 
of Influenza.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

< k *. H. FUDGES.
ivï,;/&.VBLL* "0BERT

sTHE A, R,WILLIAMS MACHINERY.'CO., SI

Limited./
TORONTO. ONT.

♦

4D.

T

SCORE’SEST. 1843 EST. 1843

Spring Overcoats •»
Oxford and Cambridge Greys

We have had a case of these very fine and fashionable ma
terials for spring wear arrive and they most certainly will 
meet with your approval. They make up and tailor well— 
price 23.00. COMB AND SEE.

R. SCORE & SON, High-Class Cash Tailors,
77 KING STREET WEST.

r

It’s late in the season—but 
never too late for 
you to make money 
—and a purchase of 
a fur coat now is 
like finding gold 
dollars — for we’re 
selling out our guar
anteed quality stock 
at 2o to 30 per cent, 
under value — and 
every garment carries with it as 
absolute a guarantee for the 
quality, the fit and the 
making as though you were 
paying the full round price— 
“Not how cheap but how good.’,

If you live out of town, write—if you live 
in town, see them.

Ladles’
WALLABT, COON AND A8TRACHAN COATS—

20.00 up.

Men’s
WOMBAT AND WALLABT COATS— 

16.00 tO 80.00.
MATAS8ANA BUFFALO AND COON COATS— 

26.00 up.

m ? p

Fur
Goats

T

J. W. T. Fairwkather & Co., 
84 Yonue.

Fairweather’s17 QUARTS 
FOR $1.00

of Price’s Pure Pasteurized Milk. 
It is value every time. It is the 
milk that makes you healthy, 
makes a perfect food, makes you 
satisfied and is making Price 
famous, for quality, richness and 
flavor, free from germs, which 
make it good for the babe, the 
aged and delicate. Try it and 
you wili use no other. The re
sults always speak for themselves.

S.PRICE&SONS,
DAIRYMEN,

The Only firm In the City With 
Pasteurized Milk,

212 and 220 EAST KING ST.
Phone 1139.

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.
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